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Sonata No. 2 in a minor, BWV 1003 .......... J. S. Bach
   Andante
   Allegro

Sonata No. 2 in A Major, op. 100 ............... Johannes Brahms
   Allegro amabile
   Andante tranquillo
   Allegretto grazioso

Polonaise Brillante in A Major ....................... H. Wieniawski

Banjo and Fiddle ..................................... William Kroll
The Conservatory of Music at **LYNN UNIVERSITY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TICKET OFFICE &amp; ADMINISTRATION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ticket Office Hours</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(during concert season)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday-Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administration Hours</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday-Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mailing Address</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3601 North Military Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton, FL 33431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Location</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2285 Potomac Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Ticket Office Phone & Fax**
  - (561) 999-4377 (phone)
  - (561) 995-0417 (fax)
- **Administration Phone & Fax**
  - (561) 999-4386 (phone)
  - (561) 995-0417 (fax)
- **Ticket Office Internet E-mail**
  - tickets@lynn.edu
- **Internet Web Site**
  - www.lynn.edu/music
- **Administration Internet E-mail**
  - music@lynn.edu